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MADHiIA rmDESH FAun¥ couRT Ruu=s, soca
Notgiv  No.  A.  5-1-2002-SILVL(47}.  dated  Z3-4-2002.  Pub.  in M.P.

Rqjpatra (Asadharar`}, dated ZOS-2002. p. 512(3} as amended sub-
sequeutky  bg  Norfu  dated. 5-10-2010,  Ptlb.  th M.P.  Rq|pcrfua (Asad-
haran}. dated 7-1,0-2010, p. 1091 : Notfh. dLuted 4-10-2014, Pub. in M.P.
Gaz.  |Ezct. Ordg.). dated 4-10-2014, p.  943;  Notum dated  17-4-2018,
Pub. tn M.P. Rq)patra Pt IV(Gal. dated: 274-2018, p.  1 Z1..-in enerelse
of the powers conferred try' §ectlon 23 of the Family Courts Act,1984
0lo. 66 of 1984) , the State Cbemment, in-consultatlon with the H18h
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Court of Madhya Pradesh. hereby makes the fouowhg rules, namely:-
I. Short tltlc md c®mm.DceDent.-{l) These rules may be called

the MadhyaL Pradcsh Fanny Court Rules, 2002.
{2} They shall come Into force with effect from the date of thelr

puuncatlon th the .Madhya Pradcsh Gazette".
2. Dchdltlpae.-In these rules,  unless the contest othcwhse rc-

qulres.-
(a .Act. in.cans the FamLly Courts Act.  1984 (No. 66 Of 1984):
0) -ramtry Court- means the Court establlshcd under Sectlon 8 of

the Act:
(c) -Covempent. means the Government or Madhya Pradcch;   .

..... (dJ -High Court" rncans the Hlgh Court of Madhya Pradesh:

(e) .Judge-means.the Judge appointed under sub-sectlon (1) of
§ectlon  4 of the Act and includes a Principal .Judge or Addltfonal
Principal Judge of the Famuy Court;

(0 All other `A/orks and cxpresslons not defined ln thc8e rules Shall
have the 8.ame mcanlngs as assigned to them l¥n the Act.

3. Servlc. condltlong Of the Judge of mmlly Cout.-{l) The terln
of the,once of the Judge of Falnlly Court shall be five years from the
date he assumes office: or tlll he a.ttains the age of sbrty two years,
subject to the prtor approval of the High Court.

{2) The Judge ofthe F`amlly Court sham be under the admlnlstmtlve
and dlsclp]inary control of Hlgh Court.

(3) A Judge of a. Famuy Court chall be cntLtled to pay and allowan-
ces lncludlng travelling allowance. deamees allowance a§ adthtsslb]e
to a District Judge, who ls drawing 8upertlme pay Scale:

Provided that the pay and allowances of a Judge who ls a member•of the Madhya Pradesh Higher Judlclal Service sham not be less than

the presumptlve pay 'an allowances as would have been admtsslble to
hm.

(4)  A setting  member of the Madhya indcsh Judlclal  Service
appointed as a Judge or Prmclpal Judge or Admlnlstratlon Prlnctpal
Judge of a Court..being Superannuated on attaining the age of super-
annuatlon  during ,:hl§  tenure as Such LJudgc shall rectlve pay. and
allowances whlch be had last drawn minus pension, lf any.

(5)  A  retlred  mcfhber  of  the  Mat[hya  Pradech  Htgher  JudlclaJ
Serv]ceappointedasaJudgeorPrlnclpalJudgeorAddltlonalPrlnclpal
Judge of a Court. shall receive the pay and allowances whlch he had
last dram a8.aL.;member of the sald service m!nus pen§lon, lf any.

(8) Any other person appolnted a§ Judge or mnclpal Judge or
Addltlonal Pnnclpal Judge of a Oouit Shall be entltLed to such pay.
allowancc8 and other'. bencflt§ as may be aidmls9lble to a member of
the Madhya Pradesh .mgher Judlctal S€rvlce in the supeTtlme Scale of
pay from tlmc to tlmc.
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4. AaeoclatloB of 8ocld Welfare egenclee.-(1)  Every mnctpal

:#g£Cffthth&:Eg]Z%:#:#sfi&rteqjoav§e=Ciaeun°tnrfuthfiinm¥:S#t:
of ltB area a[ rcglstcr or reglsters and record therein the mane .of:-

{1)   lnstltutfohe and organlsatlon3 engaged ln Soclal Welfare in
fanlly. matrlmonlal  and  allied  matters  and  th?  repre-
9eritatives thereof:

(u)  persons professlonally engaged in promotlng the wctfare offries: and
(in)  persons world]ng ln the fldd of soclal welfare.

(2) Subject to sub-rule (1), the Prlnclpal Judge Of the Family Court
may record Such names after obtalnlng the whttcn consent of the
ln8tlfutlon. organlsatlori or person. as the case may be. on lts o`m
motlon or Its/hls appllcatlon.     ,

B. Oounpe|llng CezLtre.-(I) There Shall bc attached to the Family
Court in each dty a counseuing centre to be lmown as the Fanlly
Court Coiinsdling Centre.

(2) The Counselllng Centre chall bc located ln the FamJly Court
premtsed or at such other place as the Hlgiv Court may dlrcct.

e.  Ap'peht]ineiELt .bf C®uneellou.-The  a-ouns€llors  shall  be  a+

B:#t=#byy#:psd:tfpfouvLeLFg::FLggmamScc:FricLanofa#rE:Te#b¥
the Hlgh Cour(:

Provided `thaLt no Counsellor 8hall contlnuc after he attaln8 the age
of 65 years.

7.  Number  Of Cotpe€n®m.-(l| The  nhmber  and  categodes  Of
Coquseuori=  in  each  Counsemng  Centre shall  be  such  as  may be
dctermlned by the Govcmment in con8ultatlon with the Hlgh Court.
from tfroe to tm€.

(2) Where more than one Counsdlors arc appointed ln Coun8clllng
Centre. one of them may be dcslgnated as Prlnclpal Counsellor by the
H,8h Court.

##egiv¥p%T!v:::§:j'anF!e¥#ir!#ffceLTfse;,iifffe#:a:d#i:o¥
appolhtment a9 a co`inpellor:

Frovlded  that  the  mlnlmum  academtc  quallflcatlong  may  be
rdaxed in exceptional. clroumstances:

F[ovlded hirther that preference may be given to womch hawhg
the requlsife. qrialiflcation:

Provided also that person shall b¢ euglblc for appolntment on the
post of Counseuor unless he has attained the age Of 35 years and ls
below 60 years of.age.

I   (2) A CapdLl.a.ate who-
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(al  has been ajudgc. or
a.)  has experlence or counsclllng in family mattcts shall, other

things  being equal. be givai prcference' in the mtter of
appointment.

9.  Pnym.I)t  of  E[on®rahun/fee  t®  Cotizieello[®.-(I)  The
Honorarium  or fee  admlsslble  to  persons  cmp]oyed as  counsellors
shall be. Such ae 'may Pe detem]tncd by the State Govcmment from
tlmetotlmc.     .

(2) The Counsenors shall be entltled to the paylnent of Honoralun
or  fee  at  the  mlnlmum  rate Of I(Rs,  180/-  qtupees  One  hu['idred
clghty)I per case per slttlng for rcconclllatlon. The number of 9lrdngs

::=+;t::ofi=Cmh:rasfi:echo::ton:sbeeu:r°srcLal#oft°:::FT£#ag|/:
O`upeeB seven hundred twenty)I per day.

10. hzLctlon Of Couns€uor.I(l} The Counsenor, entrusted with
any peutlon. Shau-

(I)  attend the Cout as alid when requtred by the Judge Of the
Fanly Court;

(10  aid and advlse the parties regndlng 8cttlement oi the sub-
jcct matter of dispute or any other part thefepf:

(ur)  help the partlcs ln reconalllatlon:
un  submlt report or ln(ctlm report, as the cage may be, fixed by

the Court:
(vi  perform such other functlono aa may t)e asslgned to hlm by

the Famlly Court from time to time.
(2) In pcrfomlng his functlons under sub-rule (.i) the Counse»or

shall be guided by such general or speclal dlrcc.tfo[is a8 may be given
by the Fanlly Court from Ltlme to tine.

11. CondltLop. of lczvice of €mploycee Of a mtnlly Court.-The
quamcatlon8, procedure for recmltment. pay and .other condltlons or
Ser`qce Of the emplqyeee of a Fa)zilly Court shall be the 9azne as of the

iTBpi°cytc.esLd°gfcsinddEec=ttce88°¥]aintinF&eT:¥ortsshfrn,a:ugfco##£:
apply.

13. AB.let;a]pce of Deulch experts, velir€ .incrt®.-(I) where
the Famuy Court dccldes to secure the servlcc8 of any .expert or other
person rcfcrred. to in Sect)on 12 of the Act. the Courts shall Indicate

£L:ut¥£t]3P:£n|:£:£|]£tesd:nWhichandmanllerinwhichthcoewlca
(2) The expert or other person referred to n sub~rule  (.I),  shall

render the eervlcc and Bubmlt Its report wlthln such tlme as may be
lndlcated 'ln the order of`the Falzifty Court or wlthha Such c*endcd
tlmc as may bc gheri by the Court.

I      Subg. try Notfn. dated 4-1o-cO.i4 ror.Rs. ]50/-|Ftupde.3 One hundred nn}O'.
2     Subs. by Notfn. dated 4-lo-2014 for.FLO. GOO/-(Rupees pdf Hundredr.
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(3) The Family Couft 8hqu permit the partlcs to mc objectlons
agalnst such report.

(4) The Court shal( consider the report ln deciding the dispute but
shall not be bound to acotpt anything contained thcreln.

13.qrerremngandoth€re=peaee8pnyabletomedlcalondother

=EBJy(Tre=J:,thpee:sp::`orned#£e:aninuysf&u.:.F2eoafss#:=#%f
necessary, but the pa]iy needing such aLsslstance does not have means
to pay his fees and travelling and other expenses. It may. sue mofu or
on the appllcatlon Of the party, direct the peyment of such fees and
expel)see, out of the revenue Of the State as specified below:-

'1'                                                                   (2)

(a}  Ir the expert ls a                     Thvelllng expenses at the rates as
Govemmcnt set-viEmt                admissible to him in the servlcc of

the State Covcrnment.

0])  If the expert ls not a               TTavemng expenses at the Tates as
Government servant               admlsstble to class-I officer of the

State Goverrmcnt plus Rs. 500/-
as fees pcrL day.

14. P€ndBslon for feprceentati®n I)y a latryer.-The Coutt may
per[nlt  the  parties  to  bc  represented  by  a  lawyer  ln  Court.  Such
permlsalon may be granted lf the case invo)ves complicated queetlon
Of law or fact arid [f the Court ts of the view that the party ln person ls
not ln a posltlon to conduct hls or her case adequately or for any other
rcasong. The.reason for grintJng permtsslon shall bc recorded ln the
order. Permlsslon so granted may be revoked hy the Court at any stage
of the proceedings Lf the Court consldcrs ltjust and necessary.

#:nL£:£E:e:rt°:I:¥e¥a8riae:#Ce:oTsu:Te.:F#i£P#:id:e:fro:a:uoappii¥fij§
made not less than two weeks prior to the date fixed for heanng of the
pctltton.

Ie. Appucatlon tLot to I.e eBteTtalned dlulag the hearing.-An
appllcatlon under n]1e 15 shall not be entcrfaJned after the petltlan ls
placed ror heanng on the dally board Of the court unless there are
exccptlonal clrcumstances justlsHng such late appllcanon.

?|EE:,:n#:lil+ie::oet:c:.8ural=?n::n®iH:e:::a::tlfy:,#9ok`|inck|:£L:et:!¥!
regarding fees to be paid to such a lavyer.

of'elfig#,#uad€ri!„,eTgTalcpT,¥tll#ocn:#tia#,goTb#p;oP£Te!
as arnlcus curiae.

(2| Where lt appears to the Fanny Court that the assistance of aL
..legal expert as amlcus curiae 18 ncccssary in ..the lnterc8t Of justlcc,
the court may engage a legal expert from the said pand.
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{3) The anlcus curlac, engaged under sub-rule (2). nay be paid by
the Famlty Court out or the revenueg of the State. fees and expenses
at the rateg of Rupees Five lfundred per case or proceedmg.

I I 18iJL Euglbluty ron empaaclment ofAmlc`is Ctrfue.-

(1)  The  following  persons  sham  be  euglble  for  empanelment  or
Amlcug Curiae ln. the Family CoLLrt:-

(a)  Any retlred Judge of the Suprcmc Court Of indla:
Q>)  Any retired Judge of the High Coon;
(c)  Any retlrcd member of the Higher Judlclal Scrvlce:
(d).  any Legal practltloner with mlnlmum 10 years standtryg at

the. bar.at the level of the Supreme Court, Hlgiv Court or the
Dlsthct Court or equivalent status.

(2)  "€quAlmcatlone.-A person  shall  be  dtsqhamcd  for belng
empanclled as amicus curiae lf he,

(a)  has been adjudged as insolvent: or
0}  is facing crLrfual changes involvlng moral turpitude. fra]ined

dy a crlmlnal Court and which arc pending: or
{c)  has.been convicted and sentenced to lmprlsonmcnt for all.

offence lnvolwhg moral tulpltude; or
{d)  ls  facing  dlsclpllnary  proceedlng9  {nl`tfatcd  ty  the  ap-

proprfate dlsolpllnary authority whlch are pending or have
resulted in. a penalty: or

(e)  1§ interested or connected with the Subject-Platter Of dls-•  pute{s} or ls related to any one of the partlcs or to those who
represent. them, unless such objecLlon ls valued by all the
partlcs ln whting: Of

in  ls a legal prictltLoner who ls appcarlng for any Of the partlc3
ln the sult or ln other proceedLng(S).

(3} Additlori to or. deletion from panel.-
{a}  The process. of empanelment of amlcus-curiae will bc that

the person fumlling the cr!terla of eligiblllty may apply to the
High Court or the Dlstrict and Sesstons Judge of conccmlng
Dlsthct on or before Slat January of each calendar year
alongwlth declaration/proof Of his elnglbmty.

q>)  The Hlgh Court/the District and Sesslons Judge may can.
from the concemlng BarAssoclatloh. the name of the person
Interested and fulflulng the ellglbi]lfy cnterla for empanel-
ment.

(c)  'me Principal Judge of the Famlly Court wlth' prlor .approval
of the Hlgh Court may in hJ9 dlscretlon. from tJme to tlpc,
add or delete the name of any person ln the Panel of anlcus
cuffae.

I     Rule..18-A added ty N.inncauon dated l7+2018 (274-'sol8).
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(4| The dutles of the alnlcu9 curlac,-
.  The dutles of the amlcus curlae shall bc as under:

(a)  The amlcu9-cLirlac shall asslst the co`irt. with regard to the
case but not to.the any partLcular petLuoner/party. Hc shall
be requbed .to help the court by cxpandlng the law lmpar-
tlally.

8])  When  a  person  ls  approached  ln  connection  with  his
proposed appointment as amious curiae, he shall disclose
cllicumctaLnces llkely to 8twc rlsc to a reasonable doubt as to
hl9 independence or lmpartlallty:

(c)  Every Amtous Curia shall from the tlme of hls appolntment
and during continuance of the proceedlngs, without delay.
disclose  to..the  p\altlcs.  about  the  exlstence  of  any  cLr-
cumstancc referred to ln dause q>).

(5) Wlthdraml or app®intD€nt. -
Upon information fumishcd by the Amlcu8 Curlac or upon
any other lnformatLon received from the partles or other
persons, If the court, in vyhlch the 8ult or proeeedlngs ls
pcndlng, ls satlsfrod that the Bald lnfolTnatlon has raised a
reasonable doubt as to the anlcus curlae independence or
lmpartlallty, he' may withdraw the appointment and replace
hlm by another amlcus cutac,

(6) CoDfldentiallty, dl8clo.ue and inadrfuelrmty Of lnfoma-
tlol. -                                            .

(a)  Recelpt or perusal Of any document by the amlcus curiae or
reoelpt , of lnformatlon  orally by the  amlcus  curlae while
servlng  ln  that  capaclty.  shall  be  confldentlal  and  the

• amlcuB curlae shall not.bc compelled to divulge informatlon
regardlng the document or record or oral inromatlon not as
to what tran8pbed during the proceedings.

0))  Parties.. shall malntaln confldentlallty ln respect of events
that transplrcd dunng the amlcu9 curlac and shall not rely
on or Introduce the said lnfoination in any proceedlng8.

(7) CoDnt]zilc&tl®n b€twccn amlcqe c`irfuc and the Court.-
(a}  In order to preserve the oonddence of parties ln the. Court

and. the ncutrallty of the amlcus cLndac. there should be no.
communlcatlon bet`veen the andcus curlac alrd the Court.
except as stated ln Sub-"le (2) and (3) Of this nilc.

to)  If any commuulcatlon b.etween amlcus curiae and the Court
ls necessary,. It Shall bc in wrltlng and coplc8 of the sane
shall be gLven to the parties or thcLr con8tltuted attomcys or
the counsel.

(c|  AIL  commumcatlon  between  the ,amlou8  cuzlae  and  the
Court shall bc made only by the anlcus curiae and n
respect of the fouowhg maLtters-
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(I) . The failure of a patty or parties to attend:
(lD  The  anlcus  ourlac's  assessment that  the  case:.{``?: not

sulked for settlement:
(lil) . Settlement  of dJapute  or disputes arnved  at b:twecn

parues: or
(lv)  Any oplrLlon regarding any point of law., If rcferrcd to the

amlcus curiae for assistance by the Faln fly Court.I
1®. Temlnatlon Of appohtment of Couseuor.-The appoint-

ment of a counsellor may be termlnaLted at any tlme before the exptry
of hls ten on the recommendation of the Judge of the Famfly Court.


